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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day di rected the head of the city’s po lice force to
ex plain the re ported breach of an agree ment made by the city govern ment with or ga niz ers
of the protests held dur ing Pres i dent Duterte’s � nal State of the Na tion Ad dress (SONA).
Bel monte asked Que zon City Po lice District chief Brig. Gen. An to nio Yarra to sub mit a writ -
ten ex pla na tion on why bar ri ers were set up along Com mon wealth Av enue, block ing the
protest march ear lier agreed upon by the par ties.
For mer Bayan Muna rep re sen ta tive Teddy Casiño, in a se ries of tweets dur ing the protests
last Mon day, said a po lice o�  cial de cided to put up the bar ri ers.
“Pro test ers are only ask ing that the or ange bar ri ers be re moved and the march al lowed to
reach its des ti na tion in Tan dang Sora Av enue, as ear lier agreed” upon with the city
govern ment and po lice, he added.
Last Fri day, Bel monte con sented to the SONA-re lated ac tiv i ties af ter the or ga niz ers com -
mit ted to strictly im ple ment health pro to cols to pre vent the spread of COVID-19.
Among the ac tiv i ties al lowed was a march along a por tion of Com mon wealth Av enue, pro -
vided that it will not ex tend be yond the in ter sec tion of Tan dang Sora Av enue.
Ac cord ing to the city govern ment, the po lice and the Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal
Govern ment, through Bel monte, ap proved the de tailed plans sub mit ted by rally or ga niz -
ers.
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